
 

 

Dear Parents and Carers and children,  

 

Easter– we will be limiting our outward emails during Easter break– 

whilst many of  us are rota’s in school it might take a little longer to re- ply 

via email. We are still working with Key worker children and Vulnerable 

children and these have to remain our priority. Please be patient. Any 

email sent in will be seen, but unlike normal not immediately replied to.  

 

Our updated appendix to include COVID Safeguarding policy attached  

 

Booklets  

We know some people are coming to the end of  their paper work booklets. We want to continue to 

offer posting of  work on a fortnightly basis to you as parents and children. We have found a compa-

ny to deliver to you for no extra cost to you.  
 

The first pack would contain 'Easter activities' and a copy of  the two themed project weeks coming 

up.  Please respond by Monday 6th April at 1pm to ensure you get the first booklet. Anything past 

this will wait for the next fortnight bundle. If  this is successful we would then post out a booklet on 

a fortnightly basis one for EYFS/ KS1/ Lower KS2 and Upper KS2 & a copy of  the project for 

those two weeks.  
 

You can cancel via the school@jennettspark.bracknell-forest.sch.uk at any time (be aware booklets 

may have already been printed and sent). We do not mind if  you do not want this sent- there are 

many families who have already accessed the online materials. This is for those families who do not 

have a printer or who struggle to access the online materials for any reason.  Please do not ask for 

packs for families other than your own children or for people not in our school community. They 

will be politely refused.  
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?

id=TMDWt0iPMk66KDUenvxjRJtfBVdIjb1EuPjZxiVxeFdUOVZSSk5CVVRNS1pHUVhKNlFIN

VFaVFVQSi4u 
 

 

Updates to Wellbeing page and Advice for adults  

Thank you to all who complimented us on our video from Craig Tribe our Educational Psychologist. 

Mrs Greenwood ( our lovely Family Support Worker) has an updated help page too. Both can be 

contacted via the secretary@ email if  you need advice. This may come back via the FAQ section  

https://www.jennettspark.bracknell-forest.sch.uk/advice-for-adults/  

https://sway.office.com/nJfLNzEHcta13Jnn?ref=email 
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You may wish to send a message to your teacher. Do send them into 

school@jennettspark.bracknell-forest.sch.uk for work related issues or for anything else as 

always head to secretary@jennettspark.bracknell-forest.sch.uk. They will respond to you via 

Marvellous me/ Tapestry or if  their message is longer back via email! 

Our Second  theme has been  ANIMALS. You have blown us away with your work. Next 

week Easter . https://www.jennettspark.bracknell-forest.sch.uk/home-and-school-themes/   

is the main page– each week has it’s own SWAY gallery you can send in ideas too via 

school@jennettspark.bracknell-forest.sch.uk.  

Ongoing themes to send to school@ email.   

Jokes.  

Artwork for Window Wanderland. Next week Easter but you can always enter from past 

weeks too 

Nightgazing pictures  

Messages to the local community—see page 3 

 

 

The Virtual Choir will be ready to go soon – Yakity Yak is the second song.  Some lovely 

video’s coming in already. You are brilliant. https://www.jennettspark.bracknell-

forest.sch.uk/virtual-choir/  

 

I was really disappointed this week to learn that the NHS Nightingale DON’T WANT 
OUR PICTURES THROUGH THE POST. We had over 15 messages saying can we 
take part. I was gearing up for a mass picture bundle to send—it had Jennett’s Park written 
all over it!  
 
More details sent were: Facebook page urging children to send rainbow drawings to cover the walls of  
the new NHS Nightingale Hospital in London are fake, the NHS has warned.  The accounts call for 
youngsters to post their designs to addresses across the country and said they would send them on to the Ex-
CeL centre. One claimed: 'These will be put up on the walls in the Nightingale Hospital to brighten the 
place up.' 
 
But NHS Nightingale's official Twitter page revealed the requests are not legitimate and asked the public 
not to send any via post. It wrote: 'Unfortunately, a fake Facebook account has been set up for the Nightin-
gale Hospital London asking people to share rainbow pictures.  'Please be aware of  misinformation and 
only get your information from trusted sources.' It added: 'We love that so many of  you have shared your 
amazing rainbow pictures, but please don't send them in the post the Royal Mail would be swamped and we 
have no safe way to cleanly put up pictrues 'We're working on a way to receive them, but for now please 
share using #RainbowsForNightingale.' 
 

Shame, but yes let’s keep decorating our community!  

 

Take care and stay safe. 

 Elizabeth Savage   Headteacher 
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Our Messages for the community:  

 

 



 

 

 
 



 

 

Outstanding Owl and Rainbow Promise Learners  

 Each week children are chosen for showing Owl learning behaviours or following our 

Rainbow Promise.  

 
Our Rainbow Promise underpins everything we do at school. Just as the Rainbow was 
a sign of  God’s promise to Noah that from that moment God would enable Noah 
and the people of  the earth to flourish and experience life in all its fullness. So as a 
school community we promise to do our best to enable all the pupils and adults of  our school to flourish 
academically and professionally so that they might reach their potential. 
 
The Rainbow is also a symbol of  the diversity of  our school community, but as a church school we recog-
nise that we are all created and valued by God, and so as a school community we commit to care for and 
value each other. 
 
The dove symbolises our need to persevere in some aspects of  life as it is not  always the first time we find 
success. It was not the first time that Noah had tried to find dry land and so we much seek strength within 
ourselves and from God to achieve. 

  These are our Values we try to live each day 

 

Our Owl Learning Behaviours are:  

        

   C - Collaboration 

   O - Optimism 

   P - Perseverance 

   P - Pride 

    I - Inspiration 

    C - Challenge 

    MD - Managing Distractions 

 

 

Love 

 Honesty  

Respect  

Peace  

Forgiveness  

Patience  

Support   

Kindness & Joy   



 

 

 

Term Dates 2020/2021 

Autumn Term 2020   

Professional Training Days Tuesday 1st September 2020  Day 1 

Start of Term Wednesday 2nd September 2020 - Children return 

Professional Training Day Friday 23rd October 2020 Day 2 

Half Term Monday 26th October - Friday 30th October 2020 

End of Term Friday 18th December 2020 

Spring Term 2021   

Professional Training Day Monday 4th January 2021 Day 3 

Start of Term Tuesday 5th January 2021 

Half Term Monday 15th February - Friday 19th February 2021 

End of Term Thursday 1st April 2021 

Summer Term 2021   

Professional Training Day Monday 19th April 2021 Day 4 

Start of Term Tuesday 20th April 2021 

Half Term Monday 31st May - Friday 4th June 2021 

End of Term Tuesday 20th July 2021 

Professional Training Day Wednesday 21st July 2021 Day 5  

   

Spring Term 2020   

Professional Training Day Monday 6th January 2020 

Start of Term Tuesday 7th January 2020 

Half Term Monday 17th February - Friday 21st February 2020 

End of Term Thursday 2nd April 2020 1:30pm 

Professional Training Day Friday 3rd April 2020  

Summer Term 2020   

Start of Term Monday 20th April 2020 

Half Term Monday 25th May - Friday 29th May 2020 

End of Term Friday 17th July 2020 1:30pm 

Professional Training Days Monday 20th and Tuesday 21st July 2020  


